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|f| COL. ADAMS EXPECTS TO GO TO 
FRONT AFTER CHRISTMAS. ÏHEMEDICINE raiding hun trenches

thakpeA
Â'}'Ms-,

" Mr. Hiram Ellis, Plcton, recently 
received- the following letter from 
U.-Col. Adams, O.C., 155th:

Bramshott, Nov. 30, 1916.
Dear Hiram:—The 166th Is about 

all shot to pieces. Day before yester
day we sent 95 men to France. Yes
terday we sent our machine gun offi
cer and 25 men to the machine gun 
depot at Crowborough. Today we 
are getting 340 men ready for France 
They will leave here day after tomor
row. The Brigadier has definitely 
assured me that the officers and stall 
will all remain together and that we 
will be filled up to strength again 
right away. 'He says that he will 
send me to France right after Christ
mas for a month at least and that 
I -will have an opportunity of being 
right up in the front line all the 
time. I have a letter from Arnold 
almost every day. So far he Is all 
right. He is now second in command 
of his company and so has a lot of 
work to do which makes the time 
pass very much faster than the last 
time he was over. Our Brigade Ma
jor—whose name is Adams, was in 
the.ltth Battalion when Arnold was 
wounded. He was in command of 
Arnold’s company and helped to lead
him out after he was wounded. Eng- _ .. . _
llsh weather is beastly. It is damp, I ^ ®COr” «, the/”tBblrf’ Mm" 
cold and foggy all the time. The £ hL ™ Ô Sym0na
people over here do not know any- f1**1 but Mr" Smlth modest,y rettrod Further particulars regardl 
thins- nhnnt tll . . y 1 ta favor of Mr. Symons. The second raid by us north of Arras, 1

h,eaUflng ,thelr bouaea" bird was tied for by Miss Milburn Ported in the communiques of- *§
All they use is fireplaces. These ana Miss Lazier with L points scored 20th and 2l8t ah°w the opera*»
make you warm on one side only and Thtt ______ tv. ... . . .. . wee more succcessful than at first 10-two-thirds of the heat goes up the I* °ft th‘8 ^ be decldfd Ported. The raid took place in Urn
chimnev Mittnn later- Owing to the late hour, the afternoon, in broad daylight, ^

" «won. shooting for the last bird was con- «retul preparation. Two lines w
fined to a competition of five shots trenche« were penetrated on »
•»=■> wto »■> •»«., «.» »d w.
was won by Mr. Symons with a score remained in the - enemy's trench»
of 48 out of 60. — which were badly damaged, for m

First Bird—A. R. Symons 97, G. B. Pertod 01 2> hours. All his-de
nmÏh h7’ oi MyZ6; * M ®T\°' M^n ir4fodreMretyurnTnrhOne <
D. Gratton 96, M. Dafoe 96, W. J. An- m^n officer and 57 men of ol 
draws 95, J. Douch 95, B. Parka 93, p rank were made prisoners.

Overseas Battalion, Major J. M. Wil- °. Hayes 93, H. Sneyd 92, J. C. Wills Tb® °®clal statement from Bi 
son, A.D.D.S., and staff of the Chnadl- »». *■ Woodley 90. C. J. Wills 89, J. ,
an Army Dental Corps, Military Dis-* W. Davison 89, W. Potts 79, J. Os- (Sunday) against the ene 
trict No. 3, the President and Direc- borne 76 trenches west of Angres and eai
tors of the National Ftmmh™. to- Second Bird — Miss Easier t96; Armentieres. we took a numbe
ronto, Mr. Maurice D. Lynch, Chltia- Miss Milburn 95. Mis McCarthy 93. H™”: Tben,e“e“y 0118 mor
go, as well as from many other per- Mrs. Hyman 92, Miss McLean 9Q south of St. Eloi. The ^amaSs
sonal friends. Third Bird — A. R. Symons 48» slight.

G. B. Smith 47, J. Donch 47, J, C. “There has been considerab 
Wills 45, C. C. Hayes 45,/G. D. Grat- ««Mvity at Intervals c
ton 44 Mtua MpTnrthv aa t w r>n the day along our front north ton 44 Miss McCarthy 44, J W. Da- Somme, where the enemy del
vison 44, M, Dafoe 48, H. Hall 42, and headquarters were systems 
Miss Milburn 42, Mrs. Hyman 42, ly shelled by us. Much damage 
Miss McLean 41. H. Day 41, W. An- Jtane to the enemy defences. 1 
derws 41, B. Parks 40, W. Potto 39, BSE*®- the usual artillery activity
C. J. Wills 37, j. Osborne 35, J. Sborhood ofTp”“
Woodley 35. sdH^of Armentieres, where we :

Hi the buildings occupied b] 
Hun the rear of bis lines.

LIKELY A CONTEST 
Present Indications today point to 

contest in Thurlow for the reeveship 
and deputy reeveship. , v 

NOMINATIONS 
Kingston

Kingston, Dec. 22— Dr. A. W. 
Richardson and Aid. J. M. Hughes 
" contest for the mayoralty, the 
former for a second term. Kings
ton goes back to the one-year Alder- 
manic term in 1917. H. W. Newman 
J. W. Litton and P. B. Chown 
reelected Alderman in Victoria ward 
by acclamation,

1
4-vl

SIBritish Troops Active on Francd* 
Belgian FrontSpecial 6 p.m.

BERLIN, Dec. ?6.—Germany and her allies, Austria-Hun-

~ s scs
city. The task of preventing future wars, the official statement 
says, can be begun only after the end of the present struggle.

'■»and
rat There Was No Christmas Trisa This 

Tear, and During the Holiday 
Modi Damage Was Dope to 
German Defences by tk Guns of 
General Haig’s ArtiUery.

“Frait-a-tim Again Prows Its 
Eitraordloan Powers

6
-fc Wr,T psl ileriflar and 

liars.
D-D., Principal

:
SiEl

Rochon, Que., March 2nd, 1915.

I suffered for years from Rheumatism Office statement issued under Sun- 
and change of life, and I took every day*8 dato ot the daylight raid to-

toed Fruit-a-tives and it was the of Arras. A succesetnl raid carried] 
only medicine that really did me good, ont on Saturday night In the vicinity] 
Now I am entirely well—the Rhea- 02 Hebutume is also reported. TT» 
matism has disappeared, and the ter- statement reads:

r-rr's,"1’^"7 *•;'“*■1hope that others, who suffer from such turne. Dugouto occupied by *6w 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit* enemy were bombed and prisoner* 
tives”. Madame ISAÏE ROCHON. Wre taken.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25o. succeesfully discharged)
po.n-4b,F„b.

a-tives Limited. Ottawa. Saturday night the enemy fired ai
CHRISTMAS RIFLE SHOOT . Sg» ^report^d°ant SorreU’ No

=
Frank McGinty of Kingston, is ih

town.

werePte. Caron of Toronto is in Belle
ville.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

BELLEVILLE FOR OBERENT TEAR, 1916. 
------------—m------------

FOR THE CITY OÇ

i Port Hope
Mayor R. A. Mulholland, Reeve G. 

A. Smith, Deputy Reeve, J. H. Rose- 
vear and Water Commissioner L. B. 
Chalk and George Mlllward were re
turned by acclamation. For the coun
cil there are sixteen contestants. 

Decsronto
Mayor, E. Arthur Rlxon, reeve, T. 

Naylor; councillors, M. Hunt, C. J. 
Brenman, Thos. Fox, Geo. E. Cle
ment, Wm. H. Haundreich, W. H. 
Richardson, (aU actu>r

* Ameliasbnrg
Reeve, W. W. Anderson, J.H. Par

liament, Geo. Cunningham, W. E. 
Anderson; deputy Reeve, George 
Cunningham, R. C. Hubbs, F. Chase; 
councillors, Jas. Robinson, R. C. 
Hubbs, Mahlon Eckert, Chartes G. 
Sprague, H. Fox, V.S.

Madoc Township
Reeve, Simeon Fox, Chas. Thomp

son; Deputy Reeve, W. H. Kells, Fred 
A. Comerford; councillor, Jno Mille#. 
Jas. Kincaid, Hercules Rollins, Har
ry Jones.

Mr. F. Dolan of Port Arthur is in
tewn.

Taxes Levied ...................
Rent, Vacant Lands »...........!
Auctioneers’ Licenses .........
Billiard & Bowling Licenses
Butchers’ Licenses ......................
Tobacco & Cigars Licenses ...
Carters’ Licenses ...............................
Hawkers’ & Pedlars’ Licenses ... 
Livery, Hack & Auto Licenses...
Show Licenses ...................................
Secondhand & Junk Licenses ...
Tavern Licenses ..............
Dog Tax Licenses ..........
Milk Vendors’ Licenses ..............
Fines & Fees, Police Court ...
Registry Office Fees ...................
Market Fees .......................... .........
Scavengers’ Licenses ...................

- - - - AM •••••••■$212936 66
--•••**•................. 541 50

140 00
............ 646 00
............................ » 15 00
............. 541 00
...........................  270 00
.............................. 222 00
............................................. 312 60

225 00 
183 00 

11 00 
930 00 

17 00 
1623 95 

1 07 
1655 00 

10 00

Lt-Col. Barragar was in town yes
terday. . .

Hr. R. Palos spent the holiday in
Belleville.

Mr. Ernest Bawden of Vancouver,
is in town !

| Intermittent artillery activity coo- 
At the armouries last evening many Particularly ^ ou the right #6

participated in a Christmas slfoot for Hdmtume61* Norto-^80™™* 
turkeys. Several members of the la-*an enemy working part 
dies’ club also took part and made by our fire. Our bee

" enemy battery 
Neuve Chapelle

Mr. George Bawden of PortArthur
is fa the City. ; i•L- ?1Æ

;Mr. Davey Carr of Toronto is vislt- 
iig is the City

■

$220179 68 -

Expenditures.Miss Violet McKee spent too holi
day is Belleville. School Expenses ............................

Provincial War Tax............
Administration ot Justice ..........
Hydrant Rentals ....... ..................
Interest on Current Loans..........
Public Works Dept.........................
Fire Dept............................................
Parks Dept........................................
Light, Dept..........................................
Market & City Property..........
Printing and Stationery..............
Police Dept...................
Salaries ........................
Contingent .. »..........
Insurance ..........
Board of Health ....
Library ........................
Indigent & Hospital .
Garbage .....................
Municipal Patriotic .
Purchase of Property
Street Oiling ..............
Election Expenses .
Canning Factory Rental (estimated for) ... 
Expenditures (estimated to Dec. 31, 1916) .
Debenture Coupon Interest ..........v........... ..
Debenture Sinking Fund

............$ 47465 63
6298 36 
4550 00 
7000 00 
4815 73 

12169 10 
... .11669 10 

698 43 
6941 60 
2613 76 

664 82 
7582 62 
7665 05 
4800 46 
1778 45 

626 64 
2300 00 
2668 42 
3986 00 
4936 78 
7300 00 
1909 89 

303 12 
2500 00 
2500 00 

35278 26 
. 26379 25

Lt.-Cot. H. R. Wilson spent the 
holiday ia town.

I

Major R. D. Ponton was in Belle
ville for Christmas. CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

Mr. and Mrsj S. McGuire spent 
Christmas at Madoo The editor of The Ontario grate

fully acknowledges the receipt of 
Christmas greetings from Mr. N. W. 
Rowell, K.C.f M.P.P., Lt.-Col. J. A. 
V. Preston and officers of the 39 th

Madoc, Village
Reeve, E. C. Tufts, Thos. H. Thomp 

son'; councillors, Frank Dafoe,. Walter 
Whytockk, Chas. Hart, W. J. Atkins. 
W. B. Blair, C. R. 'Ross,'Carl Mc
Coy, Jno. Robertson, Jas. Burns. 

Huntingdon
Old council reelected by acclama

tion as follows; Reeve, William J. 
Jeffrey; councillors, Robt, 8. Wood, 
Jae. W. Haggerty, Jno. M. Geen, Chas 
A. Mitz.

VLeon Geyer of Welland was at 
heme here for Xmas.

Mr. T. Walton of the Haines' Co. 
spent Christmas in Peterboro.

■

.Mr. Henry Martin of Toronto, is 
spending the holidays in town

Miss Anna Cronin of Rochester, n; 
Y, (s visiting friends in the city.

Mr. J. O'Brien f the Ritchie Co. 
wis in Peterborough for Christmas

Tyendinaga
Whole council elected by acclama

tion, reeve, Peter MacLtfren, deputy 
reevê, J. V. Walsh; <

$217292 15 
•. * — ...... 2887 63 SCHEDULE REARRANGED WHEN 

PICTON CLUB QUITS 
SERIES.

Surplus .....1 , ----------------- $220179,68
H. F. KETCHESON, Mayor. v ,v.”Miss A. Malloch, of the Ritchie 

Ce. was in Peterboro ever the holiday
i,

THANKS FOR EMPLOYERS.
Miss Mary Burns of Kingston and 

Miss Gueeie Taylor of Detroit are 
W- Jf- Wima and F, P. Wims, of visiting Miss Elsie Vallance, Com- 

M^real qpCBt.Ovtotiaaa tiL-^e^lty j merciai Street.

Mr. Roy Hadley of Frankford is 
visiting Mr. Allen Meagher of this

POSTMEN HAD 
A HEAVY DAY

• Peterboro, Dec. 23.—Owing to the 
fact that Plcton has dropped out of 
O. H. A. Group No.-2, the Intermedi
ate schedule has been rearranged 
as follows: v
Dec. 26—Lindsay at Cobonkff.
Dec. 29—Cobourg at Lindsay.
Jari. 2—Lindsay at Peterboro.
Jan. 6—Peterboro at Lindsay.
Jan. 8—Cobourg at Peterboro.
Jan. 12—Peterboro ta Cobourg. 'if)1 
Jan. 12—Peterboro at Cobourg.
Jan. *19—Cobourg at Lindsay.
Jan. 23—Lhidsay at Peterboro.
Jan. 26—Peterboro at Lindsay.
Jan. 30—Cobourg at * Peterboro.

2—^Peterboro at Cobourg.

■

Munition Woi s Grateful For 
i Marsh and

'
Generosity

.
DEAFNESS CANNOT HE CURED 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion, of the ear 
There is only one way to cure deaf-

i;
Miss Florence Newton of Western 

Hospital, Toronto spent Xmas with 
her parents here, Chief and Mrs. 
Newton.

Ti|e employees of Marsh and Hen- 
thorgs limited wish to thank the 

nt -and Directors for their 
s Christmas < 

jo each of their
Ai|( the Christmas .dinner^ it will be 

a pleasure to each of ns to enjoy a 
measure of hospitality of Marsh and 
Hentkorn and yet feel assured that 
we have been serving our country in 
piling up munitions.

We all join in wishing the Board 
of Directors and staff a Merry Christ
man and a Prosperous New Year.

Signed on behalf of the employees

Berman Aeroplanes in One : 
JS, Dec. 26.—The bull 
by the War Office Mon

ah(From Saturday’s Daily) 
Bellevllel postmen, express men and 

mall clerks have been among the 
most heavily worked citizens during 
the past few days. Àn overwhelming 
amount of orders has had to be han
dled, and naturally most of them 
were crowded Into yesterday and to
day.

city.
Pri
generous Gift of a day’sMr. and Mrs. T. Bowie were In Pe

terborough for the Christmas holi
days. »|»É|je

©dies. Deafness is caused by at 
inflated condition of the mucous lib ... tifai,ii-,T,j,v
tag of the Eustachian Tube. Whet ^7.,-
this tube Is inflamed you have » fen in flames south^f EplnM^? 
rumbling sourid or imperfect hearing the second crashed to earth near

Omiecourt, the third Jell in the direc
tion of Liencourt.

“On the night of Dec^nber 14-2* 
one of our air squadrons bombarded!. 
the enemy aviation grounds at 
Vraignes, as well as ammunition de
pots at Athies, Ennemain, and Mons- 
en-C haussée.

“Eastern theatre: A violent artil
lery struggle took place In the re
gion north of Monastir.

“Belgian: There is nothing to to»
port."^^^^^^—

employees.pay■ Mr. Henry Sculthorpe, seed mer
chant of Port Hope, spent the holi
day with his cousin, Mr. Charles 
Grass, Charles street.

I

Mr. Bardley Wilmot of Detroit is 
visiting his mother and sister, Tren
ton Road. ’ and when it is entirely closed. Deal 

ness is the resenit. and unless the in 
datamation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed forever 
nine cases out cf tea are caused bi 
Catarrh,-which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

Mrs. P. E. Swetman and daughters, 
of Tweed spent Christmas with. Mrs. 
Swetman’s sister, Mrs. Wm. Schry- 
ver. Yeomans street.

The snow blockade of yesterday hit 
the postmen hard. The usual plan Feb.Mr. H. Wolfe of the Ritchie Co’s, 

men's store was In Peterboro over 
the holiday.

has been to employ hoys to draw 
hand-sleighs with boxes heaped up 
with, mail matter. That worked well 
in ordinary years, but yesterday it Iot Marsh and Henthorn. 
did not. Up to noon postmen and boyl 
assistants tramped through the in-' 
creasing depth of snow and pulled the 
loads over the snow-hidden walks.

NEWSPAPERS AND LIQUOR AD- 
VERTISING.Mr. William Sçhryver, Yeomans St. 

who has been seriously ill for several 
weeks past, is making satisfactory 
progress towards recovery;

Mr. B. Kidd of the Ritchie Co’s 
mea’s department holidayed in Pet
erborough.

t
Tuesday’s issue of the Daily On

tario has an editorial on the adver- We will give One Hundred1 Dollar» 
tislng pages of those journals that for any case of Deafness (caused hi
advertise intoxicating liquors for catarrh) that cannot be cured b> ------ - confident « to

person who claims to have at heart f. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio that the Roumanian Parliament
the suppression of the use of intexi- gold by Druggists, 75«. lras opened there en that day by
eating liquors as a beverage. The Take Hall’s Family Pills for con t^tbTkta^m J
coDteatiou o[ th, Ontario ], that a «tlpatlon. ^ \ I «STÆ&Î .i.’SfbiTSJSS
newspaper that lends Its columns to ------- -»»»■» i that Austria-Hungary In her present
the advertisement of liquors so at-, UNCLE AND NEPHEW FINED I condition could no longer exist ae - 
tractively presented Is assisting in ______ * factor in the equilibrium of Europe.
doing a work much more dangerous James Wima and his nephèw James ^y^ad^stroggied1® 
than that of the open bar, and one; Wima were arrested shortly after tereee of four combined enemies In m 
likely to bring prohibition intp- dis- midnight ip a stable on Front street ■Mumer justifying Roumanie looking 
favor. The question whiéh every ad- under the influence of liquor. TWo to ^ xfuture with absolute confid- 
vertiser and every subscriber mustx bottles were found with them. Mm ^
answer to hie own conscience is “DoK ... ......................................— - Mag WM *lven an enthusiastic to-
I by patikmizing these papers be
come directly or indirectly respbnsi- 
ble for bringing these liquors into 
Canadian homes?” — The Review,
Madoc.

FIRE PROBE ADJOURNED

Pending Recovery of Employees 
Whose Testimony is-Required

Peterboro, Dec. 23—The Provin
cial Fire Marshal’s investigation into 
the Quaker Oats building fire was re
sumed on Thursday morning, and af
ter evidence, was postponed indefi
nitely pending the recovery of em
ployees nay in the hospital, whose 
evidence is required. Meantime the 
Crown Attorney and the Fire Chief 
will be on the lookout for farther 
evidence.

Mrs. Hopcroft, who lives across the 
river opposite to and in full view of 
the buildings, saw flames through the 
windows of the room next to the 
boiler room, the grinding room, fol
lowed at once by an explosion that 
bleiv out the side of the building.

James Fakenhan?, millwright, had 
seen fire coming out of the discharge 
end of the grinder, a flash that went 
out with a few sparks. Ground hulls 
were blown out on the floor, and eas
ily put out. To Mr. Heaton witness 
said that the little fire of a month ago 
was not an uncommon occurrence In 
the mill.

Alex. Reid, expressman, while de
livering parcels at Drisco 
across the river oppotite

i;Miss L. Flnke of the Ritchie Co. 
spent Christmas with her pearents in 
Peterborough

Mr. Plumpton of the Merchants 
Bank staff, Kingston, spent the week, 
end in the city.

Mr. end Mrs. O. P. Lowery spent 
the holiday with Mrs. Lowery’s par
ents, Mr. end Mrs. Thos. Thompson, 
Sinclair street.

Then the depth of snow got so great 
that sleighs had to be abandoned. 
Mail bags of all classes were re
quisitioned and strapped on the 
backs of postmen and boys in voy
ageur fashion. In this way the mail 
was delivered, although! later than 
usual. A postman yesterday put in 
time from 6.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Late last evening the express com
panies with extra sleighs on their 
routes labored late to endeavor to 
wipe out the piles of goods which 
had come In. They were hampered 
by late trains from east and west, al
though under the conditions the rail
way companies made good time.

The post office has been the scene 
of a great crush the past day or so,' 
what with despatching parcels and 
letters. Assistants helped in prevent
ing the blockade. An unprecedented 
sale of stamps fat the stamp office has 
been recorded.

:

Mrs. W. O. Kerr (nee Gertrude 
Thompson) and little son Edgar, of 
Erntold, Saskatchewan are In the city 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thompson 
of Sinclair street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace, of 
Lindsay, and two daughters, May and 
Ruby spent Christmas with Mrs. Wal
lace’s sister, Mrs. R. Snell, Charles 
street.

Mr. Percy Bell, formerly of this 
was incity, but now of Kingston 

the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wotten spent 
-Christmas with the former's parents 
is Peterborough.

Mr. G. L. Bird of Toronto, is 
spending the holidays with his par
ent* on Sinclair street

under the influence of liquor. TWo 
bottles were found with 

~~ This morning they pleaded guilty ception by"the~ sënatôrs"ânT De-1- 
in police court to being drunk In » pottos, 
public place contrary to the new 
Temperance Act. Both were fined 

costs or 15 days
In passing judgment the Magis- the"fôüowïng repfrdtag*"the*’ peaw 

trate declared that theirs was not a reports: 
case of simply getting drunk and be$-

'

Dr. Connor was called to Chatter
ton on Friday night owing to the 
very serions illness of her mother, 
Mrs. William Connor, due to a sud
den attack of pleurisy.

------ :--------------------------- jr
Holland in Favor of Pence. 

BERLIN; Dec. 26, via Sayviile.— 
no Overseas News Agency gives out."Miss Louise McCabe of Harold 

was the guest of Miss Rose Bailey, 
Moira Street, on Saturday.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. Pdnlter, of St. Ola, 
to visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G®°- Wooton, Catharine St.

it
:

MESSAGE FROM MISS GUEST “The Berne (Switzerland) Tage-
The 50th annual convention of the 

Dairymen’s Association of Western 
Ontario will be held in Woodstock, 
Ont., on Wednesday, and Thursday,,

The "peg of toe Ring” series wlll],an' 10tb snd llth- ( (
be shown at the Palace Wednesday 
only this week, matinee and night

tag picked, up on toe street. The> bUtt reports that the Scandinavian 
wAr« fminii „ u_-__ governments, according to rumor*were found in a livery stable. The will in the immediate future hold ai
reports brought to *e authorities Conference in order to foster peace! 
were that toe men deliberately went negotiations by common proposi-»
o drink in toe place where drinking ___ __
was unlawful. The nepnew was 55",, “ft!
probably a little more to blame, bat Holland will probably Issue a notai 
still tiie fine would be toe same. «imiiar to that of Switzerland.”

DKSERONTO BOYS IN COURT

A former pupil In this city has re
ceived a message from Miss B. J. 
Guest, M.A., formerly of Belleville 
H. S. staff. In which she states that 
she is at toe War Hospital, Dustoti, 
Northampton, England, in toe Vol
untary Aid Department, where there 
are a thousand beds and all kept full. 
Corporal Ernest Carr, of the 34th 
Battery, who suffered terrible injur
ies, resulting In toe loss of both legs, 
was one o( the patients there when he 
was undergoing treatment.

«
SOLDIERS GIVEN SUSPENDED 

SENTENCES
A

Ptes. George Buck and Edward 
Pippin, two soldiers who were last 
Saturday fined $25 and costs each 
for drunkenness and pleaded guilty to 
destroying windows In Mr. W. Day’s 
shooting gallery, Front street, a week 
ago last night, were this morning 
let go on suspended sentences on pay
ment of fines and costs and $24.60 
compensation for thedestruction of 
glass. The boys expressed a Willing
ness to return totheir regiment and 
were advised to cut out Jamaica gin
ger, which they said made them 
drunk.

Mr. Earl Chapman of the Sales 
Department of the Ford Motor Com
pany, Ford, Ontario, to spending sev
eral days’ vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Chapman, Charles 
street.

11 Terrace,
mills said 

there came a flash Ilk,6 lightning, fol
lowed by an explosion that blew out 
the walls.

Robert Stewart, Inspector with the 
company twenty-eight years, said, a 
magneto was placed in toe grinders 
tef attract bits of nails that escaped 
the sieves in he cleaning house. 
Great care was taken by the company 
to keep strangers ont of the plant.

VCapt. E. D. O’Flynn, of toe 247th 
Battalion, Peterborough, spent Sun- 

and Christmas at his home here.

Miss Josephine Tiekell of Victoria 
University, Toronto, is spending her 
holidays at her home on Church St.

Mr. Samuel Macdonald, of New Ro
chelle, N.Y. Is spending the holidays 
with his neplfew, Mr. Stephen Haight

Replace Austrian Minister of War.
BERLIN, Dec. 26.—The Austro- 

Hungarian- Minister of War, Generali 
In Deseronto yesterday before Ma- Ritter von Krobatin, is to be reptac- 

gistrate Bedford, two boys named od by FteW Marshal von Schleyer.,

shop breaking. They were arrested Agency, 
as a result of a series of depredations j 
by some boys in that town; Mr. Car
ne* represented the crown.

,
I t

(Rev.) A. W. Main, Philadel
phia, he -j-htep-daughter, Miss Geor
gia Main, Montreal, are in town, the 
guests of Mrs. Main’s brother, Mr. 
Stephen Haight, of the Post Office 
staff.

Mrs.

.V
A Simple and Cheap medicine.—A 

simple, cheap and effective medidde 
is something to be desired. There is 

:no medicine so effective a regulator 
of the digestive system as Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills. They are simple, 
the” are cheap, they can be got any- 

Principal of the public school here; where, and their beneficial action will 
Roy Thompson, relieving agent at prove theta recommendation. They 
the C^N.R., atad Irwin Price have all |are the medicine of the poor man and 
signed up with the 236th battalion, those who wish toescape doctors’ 
Mr. Series is continuing his work un- , bilip will Jo well in giving them » 
til a new principal can be secured, j trial *k

’ !Captain Cecil Walford Ward has! 
been granted a discharge of bank-1 
ruptcy debts, aggregating £18,000, 
by the English courts, with assets! " 
£94, a dividend of about a penny in'

______ the pound will be paid. The debtor
St. Michael’s church on Sunday î‘ïni?*îy »racUced before the Brlt- 

midnieht was crowd as with w«rehin_ leb Columbia Bar. He formed the

quisite music was rendered by the real estate ventures which collapsed 
choir. THo rector, Rev. Father KlI-i1* 1813> 
leen officiated.

s
l

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mayor Ketcheson’s father was yes

terday a guest at his son’s and was 
seized with such an illness that he 
had to be removed to the hospital 
and at once was operated on. 
Ketcheson is 78 years of age and yet 
possesses great strength. ^

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL ENLISTS. t
MIDNIGHT MASSBancroft, Dee. 23.—R. M. Series,Miss Edith Troax and Mis» Sybil 

Ross of Oshawa spent 'Christmas at 
the home of the latter on Catharine 
Street.

DEATH OF WM. DEAN

Wm. Dean, son of the late Judge 
Dean, died in New York City, 
remains will arrive here next Thurs
day afternoon.

HisMr.
i- ;Pte. S. Johnson of Frankford has 

arrived home from England
4 !
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